
FOU..OWING IS Th~ TEXT OF PHOJECT l'IHECTOH JAMES Gt LINfLEY' S SPr:J£CH rELIVER~r 
9N NOV,. i2, 1943 AT THE ].WL0CATION FORULJI DISCL.TSSION S.6RLS AT 1~RRY hAL1. 

The United States is engaged in total 
-war against pcwerful,:ruthless, and high-

ly res cure eful enemies. Yv11Em a  c cuntry 
is Rt war it becomes 1erforoe a military: 
desp<"'tism. The dwnocracy for whi·Jh we 
A.re . fighting does nor; function 1A~1i.lc vre 

are fighting. Nevertheless,. i~ is worth 
fighting for so that in the interludes 
of peace 'Ke may enjoy gcvermient of the 
people,by thP people,and for the reopl •• 
Bearing this in mind, there are hard and 
practical considerations of a stri0tly 
military nature wl1ich justify· the Vies·~: 
Coast evacuation. 

of the war. 

'l1he aims o.f the Project Administration 

have been: (1) To conduct the operation 
of the centers so that the sulJsti tute for 
the hones of the evacueAs be as adequate 
as possible under war-time limitations; 
(~~)To pro vi de schooling for the evacuees 
of school a2:e; (3) And training and 
jobs on the Center for adults so that 
the group need not stand still or slip 
backward, but can go forward and fit 
themselves for their crLPcnce in .life; 

(4) I'o work towRrd a -gradual de:_JOpu1a-

tion of the relocation centers, and a 
;isperDal for assimilation into American 
life of loyal evRcuees. 
The sincere and -selfless effort s of 

th~ .Je.pane.so Americans must be enlistAd 
in this program. Tre first steo ~ust be 
taken by them. It is easier to stay in 
the Center than to go out; it is easier 
to sit than stand; it is easier to play 
tban wcrk. t{esentment, inertii:t A.net feR r 
of t;(:e t.:mknovvn :J.l..ust be overcome. If this 
is nccom9lished,--and-it is our ~uty to 
work ~~nceasingly toward such an end--then 
the im:.rnedit?, te future of the ~\RA program 
is a ~1olehearted participation in cen-
ter activities by evacuees and adminis-
t.ra t 'i ve staff a·1 ike ' and a whol eheA.r te rl 

ic~eptance· of the relocation Jrogra~ by 

ThP attack on Pearl Ha?:"bor on I'ecemlv3r 
7 , 194l;started evacuRtion. On :sbrunry 

19, 1942, thP President signed an execu-
tive order authorizing designated itil i 't ary 
commanders to ;_)rescribe military a1·es::i.s 

from which Rll ~'erson8 mi.t;ht l"e exc.bded, 
or in which their moveY!lents might; 1'.:ifl re-
stricted. On Marci.1 2 , LieutenB.nt r1enernl 
J • L • De -Ni -t t is s u e d a pro c 1 a.mat .i o c <le -
fining ~ilitary Areas ~os. l and 2 , anct 
requested voluntary evacuation. Cc i.1f1u·cl:. 
14,the ~~rtimA Civil Control Administra-
tion was established to supervise Rn 
evacu.A.tion program, and work was started 
t'J · erect housinr-; for an assembly ce;-:.ter 
11.t Ma.nzg,nar, Cal if o.rnia. On J~:i_ rch Fi, 
an ~xecutive Order signed by the freRi-
dent, creatod the War {elocation Autl·ori-
ty,a non-military agency, with autLority 
to formulate Rnd carry out a progran for 
a planned and orderly relocation of pPr-
sons evacuated from military ar8as. 

· a.11 w .. o can look forvmrd to relocation 
as a res o 1 :.{ti cm of their present problems. 

The WR.r Relocation Author i tv has th:ree 
rr.ajor functions: (1) To pr~vide the 
evacuat9d people vri tl1 an equi tahle suh-

stitute for t~e living R.nd homes giv8L 
up; (2) To re-est~blish them as a  pro-
ductive segffisnt of the A~erican popula-
tion; (3) To fRciLtats their rec-ssimi-

lation in thA normal currents of American 
life. 
The present population of the ten r~

locat ion centers is R.pproxi1n.ately lOGjOOO. 
nou[;hly, two-triirds of t~1ese 00o·":le are 

Americ:'.3n citizens by virtue of bi.rtr. in 
this country. The rer.ia:rnin{; one~third · 
are aliens, ~!ose naturalization ls Dot 
permitted under the laws oft.he dnited 
States. There are approximacely throe 
hundred thousand Japanese in the United 
States and Ha 1.1\t-aii--the f i..p;ure of two-
thirds American citizens' still hold:ing. 
The average a~e of the aliens is B8; 0f 
American-born, 23 years. They co~~rise 

a close-knit minority, anrl. thi:.J so-call8rl 
flJapaEese problemtt in this country stems 
from the c o ri c P n t ration of this poi.) t:< L.t ti on 
on the Pacific Coast and in the ~ .. 'rtd.fic 

Islands. America must find a sound and 
permanent solution of th-Ls rrotl?1Il throue:)1 
thoup.;htful attention of Americfan leR.ders. 

These 1eaders must strive to end, ~un.1 '1.e 

diately ard forever, all proposRls +hat 
American citizenship of Japanese born in 
this cut.mtry be revoked. Our whoJ.e pro-
gram is based on -the pre:n't s e -t:La t; al 1 

persons of Japan.es e ancestry 1i vi rig in 

tti-s country, Axcept t ose 'dho rRquest 
repatriation and those who ;nay be deport8d 
for illeV-J3 .. l ~ctiviti<jS, will continue to 
live in the Vnited States aftAr tne close 

The progra.m of segreE;a ti·on was un<ler-
taken to ennble the .center residents who 
vrished repatriation Rncl expatriation to 
Japan and tl ose vvho could not brii1g them-
se1ves. to declRre unqualified loyalty to 
the U~ited ~tates arid, in the case of 
United StatGs Jitizens,to renounce their 

}._.yal~~J to Japa:1, and those who were 
overtly disloval t o this country to be 
·removed 'to a singlA ce:1ter where others 
0f Jike beliefs, desires, anrt loyalties 
wo11ld be eoric~entrat~rl. . The removal of 
t~iis groixp ;,ives t~.o!?e evRcuees who want 
to be American_ the 0~1.nortuni ty to express 
their America<d sm without inc.erference. 
This exoression of Americanism ~hould be 
by deeds M3 well as words, "By their 
works sr"all ye know them. n 
ihe way for leav~ clearance is now 

ope:::1. 'fou ('B.~Y1e 'lo this cdnt.... 1 ~r agA.inst 

your i..ri ll~ perche.nce. You stay of your 
o-wn f'r·)t::" w:Lll. The front e;ato is open 
for your relocation and for your assimi-
1etion ic1.to the A:10rican stream or' life. 
VVe are all here to help you in any way 
we cEu1 when you decide to taKe that step. 
But,remember,relocatiun is your problem; 
it is not (f'e problPr:·" uf th;,-Aclmlnistra-
ti on. 

I ha VEl de ~xi. rted from the assigned 
tOfJics of t:·,is discussion because I felt 
that U1is rstL ~~ r long introduct ·on vms 
necessary. rhe topics assigr:ed 1Nere: 
1. t O\V to make new fr ieno S j n your 

new home. 
Your part 

f'ro?-;rarrts. 
3. i1ttendanc"' 
4 . The fusion 

h'tiar ico.r: Culture. 
._, v. AssirnilB.tion 

in 

at 
of 

Civilian Defense 

Civic activities. 
the cfapanese and 

and what i t means. 
I will take them briefly in the order 



~f ~ssignmentt 
1, r How· tb make new friends in your 

new home f 
Thi ?rrst step is to ~et in practice 

in your present home. The one group t hat 
is set up by the Government to be your 
friend and to ·plead your cause is the 
1/'{ar Relocation Authority~ V:fe know that 
we're not perfect, but we're sincerely 
trving to do the best we can for you. 
'VVhy continue to criticize administrative 
measures and to passively resist the 
accomplishment of necessarv work? The 
houses for the ad mini strati ve s ta.ff 
could have and should have been completed 
last spring . If the administrative staff 
wePe housed here,they could better serve 
the population. The entire construction, 
program calling for a building for the 
silk screen project, boys' and ,~irls r 

dor'mitories, a hostel for the aged and 
infirm, farm buildin~s, a cannery, a 
slaughter house--all of whicl1 would save 
the Government money at a time when it 
needs to save and which we have had ample 
manpower to build at a time when the 
country is cryinv. out for manpower--·this 
entire prof'ram has lagc-ed--months behind 
schedule, The hauling of coal,the plmv-
ing:, and seedinr: of land, irri~ation ·and 
harvesting of crops, all has called for 
special meetings of aup_:ust bodiesfspecial 
appeals. The work gets partially accom-
plished but on the whole it is "too little 
and too late" .. Too man;vr people to do too 
1 itt le ~vork. Of those who come to work,. 
many will not put in a dav's work:. Wl1at 
can we, . as 'NRA officials,say to the 
general public,to prospective employers, 
to social minded people, who wish to 
champion your ca use, when they ask us, 
·"Are these people loyal'? Are they in-
d ustri'ous ?11 We can only reply, 11,Vfoll, 
they say they are •1' You have lost and 
are lOsTng your chance to make us strong;-
ly partisan, I am not talking to the 
fellow sittin~ next to you; I am talking 
to you. 
Ma'Ke youl* friends on the outside at 

work and at play. Do . your share of the 
job, be cheerful and friendly with your 
fellow workers; your fellryN worker will 
be your friend. Do your job the best 
you know how; your boss will be your 
friend. Ou,tside of work hours keep your 
dignity_; your neivhbor will become your 
friend. 
2 & 3. Your part in the Civilian De-

fense Progra-m and -Attendance at Civic 
Activiti_es. 
Proceed carefully in these fielcts ~ 

Find out who are the ci vie leaders and 
the leader,s in defense work, Among~ your 
friends and fellow workers vvill be parti-
cipants • Talk to them and offer your 
services. Head the literature and figure 
out where you can be most he 1 pful; then 
be helpful. You will be happier when 

you are carryin.'.". part of the load. 

4. The fusion of the Japan_e_~_e_ ~~~ 
American Culture. 
--This ·----s-imply calls for you to bring 

into use in your daily life the talents 
that are inherent in you. i·fosic, art, 
dancinp---vvhat is Japanese or what is 
American makes no difference to the lover 
of art. Your contribution will be wel-
come. Join social clubs, participate in 
g-ames and recreation. Help out in de_co-
rating the halls and in preparing the 

prorrams, There is always a place for 
thoso who will do this wor1~ and, though 
the idlers who benefit b~ the work of 
others do not know it, there is more joy 
and happiness for those who carry the 
load in the consciousness that these 
good times for all are the f:ruit of their 
labors. Yes, you will meet rebuffs. 
Turn them aside. "A soft answer turneth 
av.ray wrath.·" 
5. Assirrilation and what it means. 
Assimilation has Been defined as the 

acquisition of the cultural triits of a 
particular society by people of forei~n 
origin or parentage. You have gone far 
rin your acquisition of American traits, 
particularl;r j_n reli~ion, lan0'UaP-:e, and 
in materia 1 culture and manners. You 
Nisei as a group ar~ American in your 
dress, man•1ers, eatinr", recreation, lan ... 
guaO'e and, I believe, in your vmy of 
thinking. Issei haye also become assi-
·11i1ated in spite of handicaps. However, 
you still have to acquire more of Ameri ... 
can customs, especially of the languaP'e. 
I feel that you Issei Nho intend to re-
main here and live the American life 
should learn from your children. You 
should take ev_ery opportunity to learn 
En~lish and to talk Enf;lish. It is the 
languaf:'.e of Americans -
One other thin~--do not attempt to 

lose your race consciousness. Take pride 
in your Japanese origin as most of us 
do in our origin in some small bit of 
Europe--Enr:land, Scotland, France and, 
yes, C}ermany, if we remember that we are 
Americans first. Be rn,ore race minded 
and less individual. He have had many 
letters from former evacuees who have 
success fully located as kine.: that 1Ne send 
no more Japanese to that locality. One 
boy even wrote, 111 donrt, think they know 
I1m  a Japanese,and I don't want a lot of 
J $. p s around to s po i 1 it for me • " He ha s 
missed the point and is entirely selfish. 
He should be thinking ho•v to make room 
for his fellow Japanese and ret them ac-
cepted as ~Japanese Americans--as citiz6'ns. 
This is a democracy, and none of us has 
to hide behind any resemblance to a Chinese. 
. Another thing--when you r-~et a job, 
stick to it. In some places the reputa-
tion of the nisei youth is that they are 
flighty and run from one job to another. 
Be a little particular before you take a 
job and then give vour employer •Nhat you 
owe him--work that will repay him for 
the effort of hirin~ you. Suppose a 
hi~her paying: job does show up, try to 
1et a replacement for yourself before 
you run to it. You owe it to your em-
ployer; and when the war is over and 

labo.r is plentiful, the f'.ood graces of 
your boss will be· a swell thing, to have. 
I know,. Others have written and asked 
us to he careful of the calibre 'of p e  o -
ple we send out, sayinO' that irresponsi-
ble, lazy;, dirty, loud-mouthed or impu ... 
dent applicants or '·Vork:ers would ruin 
the reputations and endan17.er the jobs of 
steady and industrious relocated evacuees. 
This, of course, is true, and this ar:a in 
if:S your problem. It comes back to home 
tra:u1iri"s and,:Lf the center is your home.tr 
ti;et into practice here. Be honest, be 
industrious, be loyal, be conscious that 
by being all these thin~s, you are help-
im; to win this war, 

·oOOOo· 
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